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August 10, 2012 
 
 
Dear Clients: 
 
We recently updated the software for the Interface, Hospital, SNF, RHC and ESRD systems. The primary 
reason for this update is to implement CMS changes, repair software issues, and implement additional 
features. 
 
 
Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.31.0.4: 
 
Auditor- Modified the behavior of Auditor when keying adjustments. When a new adjustment line appears 
on screen, that line will be removed when Auditor closes if no changes are made to the line. This will 
prevent blank adjustment lines from being inadvertently added. (D#001-00-002896) 
 
Batch Acceptance- This is an FI only feature.  Contact HFS for further details. (D#001-00-005046) 
 
 
Hospital, 2552-10, version 2.33.131.0: 
 
Calculate- Corrected the transfer of net salary reclassifications to Worksheet S-3, Part II. We were not 
including reclassifications to lines 88 and 89. (D#001-00-005189) 
 
Calculate- Modified the default AIR percentage to be 98% for long-term and psych hospitals and 93% for all 
others. (D#001-00-005260) 
 
ECR Import- S-2 part I, lines 95 and 97, column 2 did not importing correctly, as we had exported the 
percentages in the wrong format. The ECR file had 10.00% and 5.80% in the file, but should have been 
0.1000 and 0.0580. We imported it as 1000% on line 95, and 580% on line 97, instead of 10.00% and 5.80%. 
We now export these percentages correctly, and import them correctly. (D#001-00-005222) 
 
Edits- We added Serious edit #899 for the following conditions: If Worksheet B, Part I, sum of columns 21, 
line 21 and column 22, line 22 are >0, then S-2, Part I, line 56 must be Y, and vice versa. If Worksheet B, Part 
I, sum of columns 20, line 20 and column 23, line 23 are >0, then S-2, Part I, line 60 must be Y, and vice 
versa.   If Worksheet D-2, Part I, line 1, columns 2 is >0, then S-2, Part I, line 59 must be Y, and vice versa. 
(D#001-00-005029) 
 
Edits- This is an FI only feature.  Contact HFS for further details. (D#001-00-005127) 
 
Edits- Level I edit 10950 did not issue for D-3, for the T.18, SW/SNF. The ECR file has a different Total, which 
shows up on our 700 Report. We now issue 10950 if the ECR file Total is different than our calculated Total. 
(D#001-00-005113) 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FEOhp5egwTETq8ixG3b1MOtduK8n7m1ZDKZV2yrinAnVaMfxLOEHm_KKtv6hpDKa_ji9gdx0NECx0ZJl9AH79fvpCmiAhDnPbIJBPgLJDRKme91ius0kHScruxyGNAI_VPKCn19bK4y30ajqv0N6BeyRqgI456tiGmtDGqENos6RGZSSvrkEAM_xuEt53hhtSlQ3JzBdgS3KSrfu_j6Z1VbU-sLj5gH159gSeSaxLiLejiH7fXrUYXVbZMloo8IU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FEOhp5egwTGNGWrNcMDTr4iVlg7NKGrXqQBRHgH-oY73AbNDodwP8Q2jqXINhjr3Q00vBxOQM6gzGnsgPZlQdf0ILvNMRYsLTGbwaIblpa3B9XBHURBBjZwqExFTAt2kb8TyZfqolhtbcrzLYI_FoIT2Tm5iyOX0HlGrd1zDEr731CL8Xx9qbnONM96mCXlgAQI5tV15D2arL-fRzAU9OV883Wrc5NUUIliqaXrAL8tiA2IlAEb7JOuq2y1CgMYv
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Edits- Modified calculations to auto-open all G worksheets and to apply appropriate edits. (D#001-00-
005131) 
 
Edits- This is an FI only feature.  Contact HFS for further details. (D#001-00-005147) 
 
Edits- Modified edits 2000S and 20500S to only apply to a PPS Short-term Acute Care Hospital. (D#001-00-
005210) 
 
Edits- Serious #1 and #110 for W/S H-5 were issuing erroneously. We were not recognizing W/S H-3 as 
"open" and are then issuing Serious errors #1 and #110 (10175H), when we should not. This is fixed. (D#001-
00-005277) 
 
Help- We modified the HELP/CMS Instructions for E part A line 4, as it was improperly showing "bed days 
available (Worksheet S-3, Part I, column 2, line 14) ...", this should read column 3 not 2. (D#001-00-005097) 
 
Management Reports- Modified the print program for the new Management Reports system so that reports 
will be printed with shading on alternating lines, which is the way reports were formatted in the 96 system. 
(D#001-00-004163) 
 
Management Reports- Corrected the range of lines used in comparisons for Report #23. Report #23 
compares lines 14 and 16-27 on Worksheet S-3, Part I, column 9. (D#001-00-005100) 
 
Management Reports- Fixed Report #22 so that it compares the result of Worksheet S-3, Part I, lines 7 and 
14, column 8, divided by Worksheet S-3, Part I, lines 7 and 14, column 3 (2552-10) against the prior year 
values derived from Worksheet S-3, Part I, lines 5 and 12, column 6, divided by Worksheet S-3, Part I, lines 5 
and 12, column 2 (2552-96). (D#001-00-005101) 
 
Management Reports- Report #22 now correctly displaying the proper line range of 1,7,12,14,16-21 and 24. 
(D#001-00-005102) 
 
Management Reports- Report #24, lines 7 and 14 were totaling the lines in the report and not computing 
utilization based on the appropriate lines on W/S S-3, Part I, lines 7 and 14. This has been corrected. (D#001-
00-005103) 
 
Management Reports- Changed the Mgmt Report 24 to only display line ranges 1, 5, 7, 8-12, 14, 15-19, 22, 
24-26. (D#001-00-005104) 
 
Management Reports- Corrected an issue where Mgmt Report 58 was incorrectly showing as negative. 
(D#001-00-005105) 
 
Management Reports- Corrected the percent change column to display the correct values for Report #25. 
(D#001-00-005108) 
 
Management Reports-Removed reports 31-35 and changed Report #30 title to S-5, Cols 1-6 Renal Dialysis - 
CY/PY. (D#001-00-005112) 
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Printouts- Corrected This is an FI only feature.  Contact HFS for further details. (D#001-00-005269) 
 
 
Hospital, 2552-96, version 25.27.131.0: 
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface. 
 
 
SNF, 2540-10, version 3.15.131.0: 
 
Edits- We corrected an issue where a HCRIS edit was being incorrectly generated where the S-2 line 6&7 are 
N and D Part II line 3 =0. (D#001-00-005149) 
 
Edits- We corrected an issue where a HCRIS edit was being incorrectly generated where the S-2 line 6&7 are 
N and D Part II line 3 =0. (D#001-00-005152) 
 
Printouts- This is an FI only feature.  Contact HFS for further details. (D#001-00-005180) 
 
 
SNF, 2540-96, version 18.24.131.0: 
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface. 
 
  
ESRD, 265-11, version 1.19.131.0: 
 
Calculate- we were not checking validity of cost center codes when creating .mcrx files during the ECR 
import process. Edits were detected after the import process. Modified logic to check validity of all cost 
center codes during ECR import and issue a Level II edit (CMS edit 2030)(HFS edit 178) when an invalid cost 
center code is detected and to report the edit in the ECR import summary data/screens. (D#001-00-005088) 
 
Printouts- This is an FI only feature.  Contact HFS for further details. (D#001-00-005270) 
 
 
ESRD, 265-94, version 9.33.131.0: 
 
The system was updated to maintain compatibility with the Interface. 
 
 
RHC, 222-92, version 10.17.131.0: 
 
Calculate- The RHC/FQHC limits have been updated for W/S C to reflect calendar year 2012 rates. (D#001-
00-005133) 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FEOhp5egwTFzIOtR6q1VAMULPByJ6CAbwalGjQRsQ8V9kOczYvjv3hq1I4_tzmxSrpKVI0ZCwXagKX99JN5fb81VlChV77rPzUiQDcLlStVfP-z1EoG79pPdjDBojiB6tPy_gOEuiqDmoOFRliVwIcWJkCo9bOheeYsjZuf6mgNIa7sWLbEYZ3ubSK9GZRDw06sPmSeLTTuUHO9d7nxZS_2OMl33sexPCHaPSqgL_VNvpqSLaN0BkcmTJ0P0QFIS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FEOhp5egwTGftPeUN6vQ-nSKafZWZsN-NUktlF8HVj3HBLt77iGwFg9RnF0ro2HOYqmeKrbkfgHLi5VGZTl_T7dzuyu_Q7anude8vDdum9jp-4grvAz1VmE-Rcv7j8NuRcAnY05fFGV1v6Vik5i5Jp9Ld27PS9c0N8FF2DynnKM5C3X_qwasNngP92mdh-kFFBcVSBZsUMs_DwykAgDRAKzAMxgLIhoZoUhdIqpera5RNUa6xnt1fw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FEOhp5egwTGsbDniM2Kt9jkx9IYDq4NUhVaJue8mofodj_1ALD0L7W4Coc2S5WNmDXDqe2lHoI4pcxnTSnN0u-zBUhLkMkPfzk5rhqxHgR3d1ytGKamf0DvwG6vpqzU-PCp48sEe2aVM_EijJHd-ctycoX_djs298CHNHdWm24QjEfsXl6noPy3KxiXnEwffGtXosaUoYpEAPOY3jPdP8PqmMpiuXpyf1qItp8lZChjNpOl6niGpfA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FEOhp5egwTFJOzmohZyFeV-qa5TUKIHqixL58wpvUlL96g34fPGCS0fbb5AN3fgZz2s_Upz4uJOqQZ2B2aLlKkcAk6bZ8QGzotQJNyannhWTGzVgTk2IV8qKZBay-J-Ke58z9SyAGd1VnEWDPdMAC6WDFf8i-CzRDMW4jRZ_2_ObLWz7z7AvH30wO00aK2Ykd4qGLewFPcYeCOi7N3Aj7zlq2B4hzhcK7XK_m3A_Ns2m4UdqyxkE4g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FEOhp5egwTEKklrXLTloq-4Q0cy3S0cFbsV3zg-zrXHlVWZrGUHOd0oLj1kVCMt8EkWeLV6NKM1vrLeAHAUYiccxDDtk_0_uGzz_fFTlrwlMOgvXbkwQMFE_dbXP5iIesfoQb2r66QuZeYZY-v4dvMHhbQgFj8oV2Tr3Zca6WvmpLyPbITfkGSI5y3ew8ZDyEEavYQO8wuE6BmsCltuHeAgVotIE8RyMIhxTKh6OIDrwkfB1W-feVw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FEOhp5egwTFzTA-gms436s3I-S3KZGJ10tN7atSxdTWAsMR_IUEe7YxkScCiyEZjDg5T9CejTzpo1UT9KEuv5ilacGUnHb4ojn5r8bqHzYNncjLt1d6wkZZb3TFrnIt_aBh_UlXVc7dmkhZBg387t39sqw9xQRCmys-YzGu2zAOPp3SgProcSmK2hF319L33clrsDDgmHhL1MzwX-vFpVTadomXYBa3KbmmG8_E7U96gj8tDr61wFw==

